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DublinCastie in "aFix,"

fITIllili l ToE R8D IMARL

IO CrimesA ct for Oralge
Rioters and Assassins,

THE SPIRIT OF RELIGIOUS INTOL-
ERANCE ABROAD Il ULSTER.

Hypocritical Defenders of Prop-
erty, Law and Urder,

THE TOLERANT SPIRIT OF FOUR IIL-
LION IRISH IÂTIOILISTS.

Landlords Opposing Equal Bell-
gious Recognition in the Gov-
ernment of the CotLuntry-The
Castle Scheme of Kidnapping
the Irish People Exposed and
Denounced by the Hierarchy.

Sppciel Corrgondence to TaE aPo snad TaEU

DunMUr, Nov. 10, 1883.
Dubin Castle was nevai moro l nieeti f

ympatbys la <ho bout of trial, thon IL lua e
the present Mmennt. ls mifotuae-for
t81.7vaemany-mrs net, ou Ibis occasion,
owing W the actiona a lo tenomies. Sot
at all. There would be soma scrap of comfort
in a situation of that kind, from the olrocn-
stance that Il vouiti ho notbuogn uvt< lad
the ril people giving alittle trouble te th
depotf o Englih Goverumentu l Ireland.
The cry of the Castle, just now, su
"Have us fromOur friends "-patcularly
fom the champlonsof a law and order t" t
is not that the loyalista and landlorde bave1
inoltedtheir followers to a breach of the

e and to a dieregardo f public authorty.
Tt would be a more trifle-an ordinary ce.

ourrence te be overlookedI by Earl Spencer
en account of the outapoken national menti.
ments of the popular party; but the mischisî
lo the Castle la, chat at a time when the
right of free speech and publHo meeting lsa
denied to the Nationilats, and they are atiii
provokingly peaceful and law-abiding, the
ahoreants of!
nr-~ The Laudead Waettou

are found openly Inciting thir followere te
the commission of outrage whioh resultna lu
actuil boodshed. Hore Is a a fix," Indeed,
aflicolent to ruffle the plaold temper ci Mr.
Trevelyan and direct, for a lime, the attention1
of the Bed Earl from sohemes et expatriation1
to perplexing landlord lnaubordlnation. Whatt
la te be dose lu face of the acts of violenoe
perpetrated in Derry by an armed band under
the orders of Lord Ernest Hamilton, son
of ex-Lord-Lieutenant, Eis Graa of Aber-
cota? WiL the young delender of t"law
and order " be prosouted for beoing lu
command of mon who tire upon the
oitiuans of Derry bocause they Invite
the Lord Mayor of Dublin to lecture on the
question of the franchise? And If no snoh
prosecotlonioulnitutedwihlat becomes of the
crimes Act? Whnce the jutilfaition for
putting Healy, Harrington and myself In
prison for alleged lnflammatory language ?
Most certainly la Dublin Castile lu a bad way
while face to face wthauch a dilemme. AI-
redy the EngUh prose le crylng ont for Vre.8
csedings aguinlt the auhors lbthe Derry
outrages. They, Innocent ]!nglish writers,
dmait that the law sha llbe put In force as-
Well agalut landlord rowdy .as Nationalist
disturber, and if some show of vigor Is net
made by the Executive t punih its inw-
breakIng friandsnlu the landlord and Orange
camps,:It will be made plain to mn on-looa-
Ing public opinion, that law, under Castle
rule, Io mcant but for one las in this
€untry.
W.tl mari speneer eroseente E.nid Hana-

Uten and Coi. Warang ?
Not at; ail. Ho dais net attempt Il. They
belong ta the cla'a in whose Intereste, social
andi poltical, the spystem cf Dublia Castle ls
ma.intsaned, anti to indiot two membera of the
iaih aristocracy -for being coneerniedi the Lb
mesre shooting ef two Nationalîmis lu au

hUlter scity wouldi be'preposterous. Sncb a
hbing wouldi be usnprecedentedi. Il wouldi
amnount La a uevolution la the legai etiquetteo
of the sw's administraru.' The party of
law anti order"vwould b.' digracedi. 'The
Nationaflist wouldi trIumph in the humIlia.
tion" a ol rrivals, Lhe Umtie would bo de.
sertè&d'by Its 'Iudignant'friendis, andthi lba-
pire- wouldi be'; endangered I No. Lord
Spencer vill net prsoòute either' Lord Ham-
ilo n o Orangemen who obeyed huIs orders
-he' will cnly ioolaim som. Natinalist
niectings lu' Ulater. me au net t: o' eÜaal

placed ln a similar fix by the too exuberant
loyalty of the supporters of il'lawand order."
There lu no denying the fact, however, that
the evil spirit of

eli gious Inteleranoe
la again abroad ln the North of this unfortu-
nate land. Sir Stafûord Northcote oan con.
gratulate himself upon th. work whtch ho
hem porformed during bis mission to the
landlords of Ulster. Once more we are made
familiar with the battle orles of ilProtest.
unt" andl "Cathollc, 1 Orangemar." and
" Papist," whie ln the deplorable soenes
which aretaking place la public bodies and
ln workshops, we are boing taught anew
how great was the mishobef which this bitter
religious rancour worked to the country ln
pat times. No maore dishonest or Infamous
proceeding was ever resorted to by a pe-
litical faction, worsted in the field of
argument, then that witth which the
landlord Tory party are endeavoring to fight
the progrss eui the Nationalist movement in
Ulster. To uastain the dying cause of land-
lordism and class asaendency the noepapers
and leaders of that party are appealing to the
Protestants of Ulster ctostand by the pria-
o''es'cf cvil and religions libertyl'-prin.
ciples as remote from those which are con-
tending for political supremoy ln Ireland utt
the present time as were those of temperance
from the cause of the American civil war.
But it ls with these champions of ights
which nobody but themselves deny la Ireland
as it was when they stood before the world,
in the fight of the Land Lengue, as the

nefenders of Property.
In the enthuuiasm of ther Intolerant selfiah-
nose hsy appear Le foîget thst a newepaper-
reading public ha forming its opinions alike
upon the political honeaty and consistenoy of a
party which preaches one doctrine and pra-
tissu the opposite. The landlords constituted
themaelves the defenders of the rights of
proparty during the recent land agitation.
The property which they were anxioua to
protect (to themselves, of course) la now de.
clared by law-la th. reduotion of rent made
lu the Land Courte-to have been the prop-
erty of the tenant farinera. The mening of
this cry about the rights cf property
lu, that no property shall have rlghts
but that which a monopoly of land
shall give to a landed aristocraoy. We nexi
find our friends, the enemr, posung as the
bulwark of illaw and order." Law, howaever,
that shall bs adminiatered by and ln the in.
terest of a few against the rights and the
opinions of Lb. many, anto eder e uîc shah
bo matntalueti by au rmeti force for Ibm aup-
pression of ail tlucontent againvî susnob1mw
ajit eider. Whou t1inga vwiii mot voil
exactly in this way, and the represeuntatives
of the popular voice attempt te exercise the
privilage of public meeting or tre speech,

mw handele and order la diaturbedi as In
lfermoiuagh ad Derry by

ethe marty or Ilw an order.,,
And now, after having distingusbed thom"
selves in thlis dinterested and ediying man-

er, the lanidlords luscrib upon their banner
of defeat lCivil and ellgious Liberty." It
la an illustration of the old mayng about the
religions inclinations of a certain old gentle-
man when alok. Irish landlordiam le ln a
very had way at prosent. It ls beginning to
tink even ia the nomtrils of Engulshmen,

and looking about ln lis despair for nome
ally tbat may help toe arrent its faUl, It be-
comes enamored of the cause ci religion, and
Beoks to arouse the forces of fanaticimn u
Protestaa and Catholia minda by trloka as
dishonorable and for a purpose as tilamous as
ever discredited the worst o played-out
tyrannies.

The real sentiments cf the Catholi blerar-
ohy, priesta and people of Ireland towarda
our Protestant fellow-oeuntrymen, lu mattera
political and social, vere admirably expressei
by the Cathollo Biabop of Limerick et the
time when Mr. Gladstone haid passed the
Church of Ireland Disestablishment Bill, in
1889. Baud this good and patriotto pirelte:
" Let us hope that the atholie and Protes
a tant people of Ireland-now that a Wali of
" separation which kept them asunder for
il er.turiesi aghappily levellei forever, vlli
Snulite in honorable and loving brotherhood
a to work ont band la bond, the regeneration
c of our country. Why ahouldWB not ? W.
a are ail children of Ireland-children of the
cc same mother equally dear to n mal. Why1
« abould ve not joa bands to rase ber up1
< and mourilh ber antivpe way the staIns of1
"long aulterilg fromherface,and try to array
" ber again ln tht moral and natural beauty1
i tbat once was hrs." Tbi &sto.day, the
spirit which animates the
ronr milions of Ermb catholte Nation'

aliste
towards the million of their fsllow-country-i
mon of other religions, and suh
woul be tle guiding principlea that
would obtain il an Irish ParliamOnt4
in ail legislation concerning the wel.9
far of the Irish people. There lu no assur-i
ance of this noededi, even by the lamdlorda
party. Thoir solicitude for the religIoust
interesta of the mInority is a shaM. The

othoiJo Seth ani West have demonmtrated
lu abhundediuays, that a man's religion shalli
not weigha in he seletion of popular represent-
alives. AIlthe lait goneral election the prists
of Math i ejectedi a Cathollo candidate fer the.
conatituency la favor of thse Puotestant
Mri Melge Oie present senior member for
the- county. Cathollo, Galway electedi
Protestant Mitchel Henry. Mayo bioked
out Catholo George Brown anti ooptoed the
Bev.' haio Nolsan a -'Prsbytoerin inisteor
from Ballast, anti inu a portion ofl miead
where sver ninety per cent oi.the people ars
sinuuehlslios 1 Cork Oounty returned
Mr. William Sha, an ex.Methodiat minlater,
wile Cork. clty severed 'a long conneotion
vith Oatholie~ Nicholasa Dmni SKurphy, a
lberaif iuancial- mupporter of the-Ohurclhto
'which le .belongoed, andi 'aoopted,; lnàud,
the Protestant Mr. Parneli, as one oflita memn-'
bers ant o rown, thia

Ipimilia Proro
of the tolerant spirit anlmating not only
democratio Cathollo Ireland, but manifesting
itselfi luthe public aots of ils patrictio
priests and prelates, the member for Cork la
recognizsed as the leader of the Catholio
people of the country, as was hi. Protestant
predeoessein halat position, the late Mr.
Isaa BuLtt. Theras lanet, because ther can-
not be, a particle of reai honeut apprehension
abroad among the Protestants of Ireland that
Cheit religion would ie interfured with, or
their pensons ignored, lifthe country wore
constitutionally ruiled to-morrow by the voice
of the majritty of its people, andassertions
to the contrary by landlord alarmiste and
the hirellng scribes lu the Tory press are but
the diabonest political subterfuges of a beaten
parti vainly endeavoring te sustain the pria.
cipleof asocendency me well as a monopoly
of tbeland.
What are the ]Relative Poutions of the

twenUgIonS
towards the aule of Ireland and t be adminis.
tration cf English law pherelo, as evidenced
by the faith cf our publia ollicials 7 The
Lord Lieutenant la a Protestant, so aie the
Chief Secretary, Under secretary, Attorney.
Gecnra?, Lord onancellor, Lord Chief Justice
and four out of every five jadges; se alen are
the hoada of police, boards of worku, poor
law administration and national schools;
aliso nine out cf overy ton Lord Lieutenants
and Deputy Lieutenants of counties. The
magistrates(stipendiary) of Ireland are almest
exalusively recruited from the anti-Igish or
West BrItieh nection of the people. There
are not half a desan Catholics among the
whole seventy-flive. lu addition to this
alight upon the religion of the country, thse
saloieko°affclale of justice are taen froaligh
tanks oh thoat classasand i ItIhose cailingu
lu which they are most likely to imbibe the
strongest prejudice against both the social
feelings, religions convictions and national
aspirations of the country. Ex-land agents
promoted constabulary officers, retiret
naval and miltary mon, or legal
dependonta upon Dublin Castle, are
the stamp ofoen fromi whom the paid
magitracy of Ireland I selocteid by that
policy whichbu falied te Win our people tl
a respect for the law whloh la adminlstered
by those who are most obnoxious to them.
The justices of the peace, or honorary mag-
Istrates of Ireland, number over 3,700, about
98 per cent being landloras and land agents.
The religions population of the country shows
the Roman Cathollcs to number about 4,000,.
000, while all the other denominations com-
bined, which cls ethe melves ma Protestant,
amount but <a 11000,000; yel 1he proportion
cf catha lo teProtestant justicsu cf the pouce
lu crne c!ibe former te over 35,000, anti oue of
tho latter te every 290 of thelr respective ce-
religîcîat . The ftwhichl ai eupvards
of 80 per cent f the population as belonging
te iL Church recoivus recognition, lu the
honenalry naallotnbcy Itm the Gavern-
ment, aI the extent of about 4 par out;
whIle that whlch eancouint but 20 per cent
of people te belonging to Its fold bas no lms
tha 96 per cut of the countr,'s rural and
petty justice.. Itw wl be see from thi brief
Analyts er fth eligle" Peramasunon
o thon who nave he raei of power tlu loir
liih Ioanda , <atheIbmcry of "civil anti
reilgis libery" whioh la nov b..
la g raised i a behalf of their clas
ba as much of a grievance to ret
upo asbad tbat of the "sacred rights of
uponarty"when Parliament toppednla and

ciaredi that snoh Irights' ahouid no longer
be toloratedt as hey reposented both rc k
renta and confiton. The landIord party
fuars that equal reliu recognitionl the
raie og I elantvi ou egrantoti t-aIi,
vnby the m beso ie appular faith,
and that law would then comste ubserve
class purpas novand mayhap become
the impartial orbier betweon manad man
irrespetive of rank, religion or race. Thifss
the droadcalamity whicht u ln store for thoe.
Knowlng how deeply they have wionged ou
people they believe we would demi wtit <hem
as they bave dm1t by us. They credit us
with feelings a unjust a their ovn, and an-
tIcipate intolerance towards themselves snch
as they Lave ever manifeuted ln thoir govern-
ment of the country and admilntation of
Its laws. ln a word, conscience makes
coward of the guilty.

another I F foi hm se.
Troubles nover come singlyeven to govern-

mente. I was about t close my letter vwien
au anouncenment comes iot h e Oatie, by
way of a lutter t te public promu ftcm Under
SecretaryHamilto, that here s no Inten.
tion on the part cf tbe goverumenht t carry
ont the olems of expatriaton dioh Lb.
Reemad Journal uueasrhod a fev daa go,
aud vîlch wvasdonouncod lu the atrangoî
possible language by the Archbishop of
Tuam. on Wednsday. The Chief Socretary
assures his Grîace that the document wbich
I foundits way Into the public preu was
i merely a conidential list o suggestioUS
" made by thre ci s the mon employein elami-
ligration-work lait year. Thse auggestions

i were printei for office comvenience"-That'a
all ? Indeed, Mr. Travelyau. But why allow
this scheme to remain before the public
without repudiatlon for eight or ton dase If
l& did not Ambody .-he Intenions of Iourself
andi Earl Spencer ? The. abandonumenul
0f the plan whereby 40,000 famIlies.
wore ta be ramoved from Ireland
Le Canada comnes very olumaliy frm
Lhe CaiLle, af Ler Lbe proceedinga aI tue
National Lougue on Wednesday, whiere I
urgotd that ten or twenty thoumand pounds cf
oui fundis shouldi be expended, if necessary,
lu roustug all Irelandi against Ilie infamous
expatrIation soheme, atdin lueningenanos
to Amnerica amd Janida for 'B smilar purps.
Tige Castle comés' ou" of Ithis business tery
badly. A mistake, -fellowed by a diefeat, lsu
a buge blunder lu its polioy, anti ah amni, too,
vhen it' stands convictedi before publIc
opInion fordconniving at cutreg anti violence
inUhster becauaa such disturbsnce vas the;
outoome of opposItIon ta the. Nationalist

movement. XT.
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WHOLESALE MURDERS

By an Engtishman

IN .NEW HAMPSHIRE.

LAcoNi, N.H., Nov. 26.-Thos. Saton,
an EnglHshmau, aged 36, tet hie house on
Saturday wheeling o trunk whloh h took
te the honse of an acquaintance, James
Buddy. He stopped there for the night,
taking hie trunk upstairs. Shortly after
four th!s morning the neighbors were
awakened by a wonan's acrca procoed.
ing from Rudd' j house. They fonud
Bins. Buddy l'-Lg on the ground under
the front wIndow through which ahe avsd
made a d-':urate leap. She was bleediun
profunely ud was unable to eare. On onter-
Ing the houas the fiunes burt out frona the
deus and windows, but were son extinguish-
cd. The cificars found lying upon the
kitoben flior the body of Ruddy and hi In-
fant child, Vith cut la a horrible manner, and
covered w v I the contente of a feather bted,
wbich had b. i saturated with herosune and
set on tire. B.c'h bodies were disfigured by
the fismes pat r.cognition. In the bedroom,
was found the trunk mentioned and the Life-

ais body o Mrs. Fo r, whih was identifiai
by ban huabauti. One ai

ma raNs a&Dax OnOPPSD orft,

and the detached member and the remaluing
lg uwre bound to the voman's body witb a
clothe-ine. The bedoloths hadtibeau satu.
rated with il, piled on the body, and au at-
tempt made to set the on fire, which failed.
Mrs. Ruddy, on being questioned, aid the
crime was committed by Samon wth a
hatchet. "W ali wnt te bad about nine
'clock At 11a simon came Into the front

room, looked ont of the window, saying he
wa nervous and could mote sleep. I got up
and made hi a cup of tea, and went back
to bed. At 4 o'alook Hamon came laito the
front room agin and acted queerly. ve went
bh: Intob the kitchon. My husbandh Ld I
thenaegot up, and he aso went Into the
kitolson. 1 ban Ibard a faIt, anti goIng ont
foinuimy hand bnging aveu the chair
viss bla arme devis. Saman Itruck me viti
a hablaIt on the boad. I <nabthat bis ara,
but he thena stm me and threw me to the
floo. He went Iito the front room and
killed the baby, who was crylng. Wbie h
vwu <hrs 1 Iietite unlock tbe litchea door,
but ho returmet agai nand truck me on the
heat, knockUng me dovu. 1 laid peifeslly
quiet. Re nveut baclînto the frot roo, go&
baby, thon came back and poured festhers and
straw ovser us and went out. I got up and
tried to open the front window, but couldi mot.
i theu broe a pine of glas and jamped
through.

with whIch the crime was probably commit-
ted was founin lathe river. Samon wa au-
resled this iiateroon oun the road between
Lasonia and Plymouth and did not resist ar-
res. There bing a suspicion agauit Ford,
the husband of the murderedv oman, ho also
was arrested. beveral suspiclous ciroum-
stances tend te show his gult. At Forda
and Bamon' there was ne evidence cf Mrs.
Ford'& murder, andit Ila thought ber duth
was acoidentel ah amon's handm ; that wih.
ing to conceal the body le tIookIt down

airs u l the trumik, thence to Ruddy's,
whenos purhaps ho could carry 9i fron the
house durIng the ulgbt, that Buddy refused
te asist him when theo stuggle ensued. The
suppositionIo iErs. Ford died from strangal-
ation or drugging, ai aie frequently In-
dulgedi slatrong drnnlmg. Great excite.
ment prevails and fue are entertained that
a vigilance commlttee wil be organimed and
the prisoner ho lynched. Samon i in gol
at Plymouth. Re demIes all knowledge of
the affair, and soya his arret was a perfect
surprise. Samon bas nover been regarded u
vicions, even when ltoxicated.

Lacoma, Nov. 26.-Later-Balman la a
cock by trade. He hma a wife but does not
live with her. It isaallegid hoe caused a epain-
ation botween Frd and his wile and that he
vas a frequent visitr at Ruddy's ouse.
Whon ho reacbed the latter place vith his
trunk ho called out Mis. BuLddy and the two
6onversed for fifteen minutes after which they
wantintothe house. On Satarday morning
Salmon took down o clothes liUne l the back
yard of Ford' house.It was nodoedb is bauds
tremblei violently. Irsa.Ford was betwoon
forty and ifty years of age, and was lat men
in the company of Salmon on Friday morn-
Iag going lthe direction of Ibvillage.
Ford saya his vile bad beau ln Sslmoa'n
company two or three alghs. tSalmon had
a lairlip anti ls a ropuiale lo iking person.
Thon as.several bloct hspots on bealoth-
lng. 'The Coroner a jury ound him gaulty.

THE STRAY WlD MONK A
. F'AIL U E.

NBw Yolx, Nov. 27.-Father Hyacinthe
hat a large congregation ou Sunday, ven ho
prsachedh inthe French Protestant churb,
but hi. audience t his Steinvay Hall lecture'
tw& i'glits later vu -decildedly otherwle.
1Mst¯of the seata woe empty when ho began'
ande' o before he 'bd Inisthid. A good
proportion ef those Who vent -to hear.hlna did
mot know a word of Frenoh, andt-he leaturs
ws Falin French. As il vent'' ou, prsons

hero ad thre l the sma dl udme got up
nd ftleistopping.at S thlekt oil on aithe

'*qy ut and 'demandig 'their money. back,
og the ground athIt thy head bom defrauded.
but not getting I. They weut .away grua-
llng s e malter of course.' No nlinution

m

-. I ~ ' -' ""v

had been given that the leoture would b. ln
French, whlobw as hardly fair. The only
thing lu English was the Introduction by
David Dudley Fleld. The fow who under.
atood the lecture say it was very good.
Father Hyacinthe la no uch celobrity now
as Wh.n h.vil.t.d thi. oountry Immediatly
after his new departure. Thua far his pre.
sent vloit can hardly be called a success. He
comes to get some monoy, end it does not
seoem as though hae w. lik.ly to get much.
Oscar Wilde did well enough the firet time,
but fizsled out the second.

SCOTCH NEWS.

GARE PaoBrOUTION AT Ar aLK-JohnS wan,
m3aon, Laurleaton, vas bronght before Bhoriff

a311, attheinustanceofithe Excisaeauthorties,
charged with a contravention of the Game
Lawa by carrying a gun and killing a par.
tridgeon tho estate of Lth Esrl of Zstland
withont having a lioense. HE was fined
30s, with an alternative of 20 daya imprison.
ment.

Pir Acornszr.-On Wednesday, about nine
o'clook, a man n.med Jsame Johnton, re.
slding labhanks street, Airdrie, met wlth a
shoaking aooident la No. 7 B wyards Fit,oc.
cupied by the Bawyards Goal Oompany
(Limited). Johnston, it appear, was break-
Ing up a atone, which had bean taken down
from the roof by means of dynamite, when
the shot hung fire. He went forward to ad-
just the fuie when It exploded, and John.
ston's lft band was blown toa peces. Dr.
Kirkland, of Aitdrie, was:in attendance, and
ordered the removal of the unfortunate man
to the Royal lnflrmary, Glasgow.

Bà» Buaumr& Accmmsu.-A distreasing bora.
ing accident occurred la Ayr on Tuesday
morning. A ittle girl named Els Jane
MUir Findlay, six years of ago, daughter of,
and residing with, Mary Findiay, 3Y Green
street, Newton, was loft ln the honse at sit
o'lock, the mother goaing ont to ber employ.
ment at that hour, but 1lghtIng the fire and
looking ber daughtsr la bafore ah. loft.
About eight o'oilook, the Wonan who lived la
the room below, bard piercing sreane, and
on having the door broken open the nelgh.
bos found the girl Iying on the floor, with
ber olothes aIl burnt, and ber body dread.
fully scorobed with the lire. Tho assistance
cf Dr. Emodonald was at once procured, and
by his advoe ah. was removed to the boa.
pital. Little hopes are entertained for her
recovery.

Pacpaso aNw RAILWAY r1»suam ora.-
Dnring the. lut few dmys a staff of engineors
froin Lhe ftrrn of Moessa Blytii & Cunningham
have beauoagffetila th. ueighbourhcocl of
Invernssn la Iaklng onrvoys for a proposed
nv linsen, whnoh laid the Great Noth ci
Sootland RBilway Company itoend to tmake
to Inverness. The lino, s understood, wiil
commence at Grantown, Iermi a yconue-
in Chers vlth the preonet 8trathapey lne,

and run on to Inverness by way of Vair
Bridge and the old Highland road. The sur-
voyors have now gone over tb grester part ci
the ground.

MaxowuL To EPeTeriAx Bnos.-There
will shortly be placed in t. Gilea Cathedral
a brans tableS, six feet high by four fet vide,
as a morial to the officers and mon of ithe
42nd Highlanders who fell durIng the rouent
campalda ln Egypt. The base of the me.
morial shows a design repreumutlng the turf
moundt o a grave, an officer and a private,
both li Highland uniformn, standing at the
had and foot of the grave mound. la the
distance the Pyramida are seen, with
palms reieving the prospect iand the
bordera are formed by two large palmai
whose branches swoep upwards and
outward, andti forn an arcbway over the
gentrai desiga. The tablet, bsides having
engraven upon l the nates of the gallant
ofilors and private Who fella action or
diedI from ouadu or other causes ln Egypt,
beos the followlng Inscription :-(& This tab-
let le rected by the officers, non-com.
miasloned ofioers, and mn of the 42d Royal
HIghlanders (Black Watch), ln affectionate
remembrance of their comrades who fell i
action or lied of wounds and disesse during
the Egyptian campaign, 1882.

A BLOODY APE.RAY.

MlOT Ovu DeLuruD OLLJi TO aEoppaNr iM

Pirrascae, Nov. 26.-A bloody ilot bas
occurred t ithe Natural Oas Wel), Murrays.
ville, Westmoreland Count. The burning
Well lu claimed by the Pennsylvania Fuel
Company, alac by .liton Weston, a Ohîcago

pitalaât,' the CaOI Oompany being l pos.
session. Thisafternoon a gang of thirty la.
borerp, lu the employ of Weston, appeared,
armed with guns and olubf, ta taie possea.
&ion. To reach the woli they would be
obliged to remove a large pile of lumber.
The Yuel Compana laborers wre nonrmed.
A. V. HBayaker, a mamber of the Fuel
Oompay, orderedi all the mon to ait down on
the lumber plie. The Weston forces amoved
forward, and ordered the laborers oi. The
latter relused ta go, and iter htbmlenlng
demonstrations the attacking party raised
thelr guns and fired. The assault was unox-.
pootedi, andi the remilt frightful. When the.
moke clearedi away A.VY. Hayrmker andi four
others wer. found lying on thegroundi. Ray-.
rmker was dead, andi othes of his party se.
riously and probably fatally injured. Beenes
of th. gremtest confusion ensued; .workmen
of. both parties engagedi ta a pitshedi battle,
ad mny were serlously injured. Weston's

force being armed flnslly put th. Fuael Coma.
pmny's forces to Sight, and at lat accounIs
were la possession. !The Bheriff has been
calledi upon, and detectives from this city
have beau despatched tote scoeh. ,

*The. statemuent of' the Post Office savings
baubks for October shows: Daposîte, 3589,418 ;
withdrawala, 850y,00; bulance at credil-ol
depoaltors, 13,ss4,40?, being an Inerese of!
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LORD [ORNR'SPAPIL
[x-Jiidge Ryan, of Winnipeg
TAXE~ S 1JWEYITUR IS LORMERI

In the Winnipeg Fret Press ex-Judge Mait.
thew Byan criticises at some langth Lord
Lorne's paper on Federallein la Canada.
Ryau says:-

The iarquils tella us that te history of
Canada shows a tendoncy to incresse the
power secured to out Ottava Goveronmnt by
the Oonfederation Act. Ie sla mlatak-n. For
resons tuffiolentlv kuovo, a desirl ailthat
direction obtans at Ottawa, as ehown iIn the
despicble boudary varfare, and lia
te many grievancea of tne Sorth-
Wet; but it inuot bo fairly said that th
Dominion has yet sancticUoei snob a polloy.
The premier Province bas cortainly otiervise
decided, the faions gerrymandaring bill pre-
venting the deolalon from being more om.
phatic, and I have a strong convlotion that
the earnest protest of Manitoba to the sme
effect will soon constitute another page la
Canadian bletory.

Little as Canada bas te oxpect frotm he
judgment of the Marquis as ta what l atris
Federalism, reland le, aima I eob hlesfa
voed. By way f sbovlng, ne dcubt, <bat
the demanf or Home Raie eau be j astly re-
eisted, ho tells us that lthe Central GOv.
erament of Great Britain in the outcome
of centurles of saoussfuu efforts to nuite la
London the Imperial Legislature.' Bo fat
as Ireland is concerned this l simple non-
sense. The union of IEeland with thia
"C entral GOvenment" was nota efeoted euo-
cesisflly, bu with tas lttle success ju at ls
usually attendant upon fraud and force. Bir
Jonah Barrington aay that the moans reort;
ed t a wreo t)flagitions and treasonable
that for the sauctioning of them ptP lhould
have lest hie had." Lord Jeffkay in re-
viewieg the question msana up thug:
-' One thing, however, la certain, tlaI s,
hat unisss the union la made equal and com-

plote on the part of England, Ireland vilL
one day tes il te pieces and fling l tlaher
faco." Ha bthis comploternss ben yuet
iremobet 7 Why, fr, Lb. frat Puer of the
Beair, the Dake of Norfol, Bat
mmbl, vIorne agenoy la niomary aI Ibm

Concisatlen, casueL b. Lotd Lieutenant of
irehant because he as astholle ITho Eman.
oipation Act (1829) except that offics and
several others. Talk i the hart of Ire.
landi heingunitedtateLord Lorue's moisi
central goverument What aM the
preaientBariof iDerbyh.a the Bouse of
Lords la 1871 ? ha tMore a public ma
la thl or the other House of Parliamsng
who would at the preent time, no more thm
any otber time li the memory o man, like
to submit to a pleblistithequestion whete
the two countries should be separated? Tom
know perfetlhy wel you could mat do iat,ad I
am sure that feeling wauld not be conahed te
the lower cassea."

Whether or not the noble earl's view la
fully correct, it muat be plain ta overy sm-
dont of hiltory that the relation Of England
with Ireland mut be eoe rather of polilical
oalculation than ai sympathy; and he oe
at proeunt leaVsout Ofthat aalculation bte
question af Home Bules laither a slave te
prejudice or a tyrant a beart. H ola not a
statesman.

....

THE PRI[STHOOD oF T E
WEST

Denounce the Gove.nm ent/s PI.

LBr rable fron rii Dapeeli N ew Agene
Lo*Don, Nov. 20.-The Government ENg.

gration scheme bas raised a storm of indigna.
tion. The bishops and priests of the Weg
openly denonnce in the strongest language
this new effort to depopulate Ireland. No
attention l palid t the lying denials of the
Gladtone Government. The olergy of the
Westprt Deanery conclude a series of re-
lutiona by thanking the Dublin Ia"as
Journal for its timely oxposure of the plt,
which meant the transportaton of thousands
of Irishmen.

iALbYIUGO aOUD PAnNrLL.

The confideantil Emigration-alroular and
the Orange riots bave solidied all adaea ot
decent Irishmen round Mr. Parnell. The
only Ironde the British Government have
now got are the Orange redautlm. At the
next election Mr. Parnell wil carry elghty
seatsI fr certaIr, and perhapea ninety.

Ruaia Acoanrae TO r.aw.
Poale's trIal for Lhe murdier of Eena vas

cenduotedin lah<e most fiall'ufi
meuneor ury-pachn being sbameoal me-

moau ezample. Iu Dublin the geesai.bele
lata Pools la inaocent. Informer Lamie

ferlte aedialomo cf a granti bad ao ing
toila ith palta. Bl li. Castleo vanta to

hrng'oe onse

C. M. B. A. BOTES,'
Mrt. Kathlias 0 Tiaherty, a respeatedi usai.

ber of the Qathollo Mustual BenefLt Asioche-
lIou, No. 4, London, diedi ou Buaday, 18Sla

Int. •'
A new branoh cf Ibm C,M. B. À. eNlg

organised at FI trolUa, Oit. - --


